NAD Health Summit begins tonight in New York City in support of NY13 with Katia Reinert

Dear Center for

The North American Division Health Summit will begin in just a few hours and you can be apart of this historic event in New York City.

Watch our opening session with Mark Finley tonight at 7:30pm as well as our nightly general sessions. Our Sabbath program will be live on Hope Church Channel. Please see times below:

SUMMIT LIVE STREAMING SCHEDULE: www.choosefulllife.org

**Wednesday - March 13**
7:30pm-9:00pm: Summit Welcome Session with Mark Finley

**Thursday - March 14**
8:00am-9:00am: Morning Inspirational Message with Donald King
7:30pm-9:00pm: Maximizing Your Brain Potential Series - Part 1 with Dr. Neil Nedley

**Friday - March 15**
8:00am-9:00am: Morning Inspirational Message with Dave Weigley
7:30pm-9:00pm: Maximizing Your Brain Potential Series - Part 2 with Dr. Neil Nedley

**Saturday - March 16 (also live on Hope Church Channel)**
11:00am-12:30pm: Morning Inspirational Message with Dan Jackson
4:00pm-5:30pm: InStep for Life | Let’s Move Day Award Celebration
7:30pm-9:00pm: Maximizing Your Brain Potential Series - Part 3 with Dr. Neil Nedley

Here is a preview of what is to come nightly: Watch live each night at 7:30pm at www.choosefulllife.org
Katia Reinert,
Director, Adventist Health Ministries
Adventist Recovery Ministries (ARMiN)
North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists
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